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CHARLES A. NrANULTY,
Canal Ba-in, Pittsburgh.

ROSE, MERRILL & DODGE
71 Smith's Wharf, Baltimore.

A. L. GERHART &CO.
Mulket at., Philadelphia

19,1845.

;.1 845Baiiak
Bingham'st Transportation Line,

BETWEEN PITTSBURGH op THE EAST.
CM=

PROPRIETORS,
WM. BINGHAM, JACOB Doer,
Titus. BIN,INAM, WM. A. STRATTON

Conducted on Sabbath-keepingprinciples.

Philadelphia Wholesale House!,
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

nil HE undersigned Nlerchants, Manufacturers, im-
j porters. and Wholesale Dealere of the City cf

Philadelphia embrace the medium of the Newspaper
Press of your section ofcountty, to give vou the streets
and numbers of our several establishments, and res-
pectfully to invite you to an examination of our Fall
and Winter stocks, which are now full and cemplete.

The superior excellence and great variety dourown

City Nlarmfacfures, in addition to fall supplies of For.
eien and D •mestir.Gond+, of every description which
will he sold on terms and nt mice. which cannot fail
to prove satisfactory. pmsent the strongest inducements
to purchasers. - -

mporters and Denier! in Sill: and Fancy Dry Condi,
!Ind Fine French and I3riti,ltClutha, C.,s,imers and
Veering,..

Asl,l,nrit,..i. Remington, No. BO Matkot st.below 3d.
importers and Dealers in Staple Silk. rind Fancy thy

Goods. Also, Britisb, French and American Clothe
Ve.tting.. an.l Teilors"rrimmingti.

J Godley, Spry, 4. Co., No 84 Market it.

Domr,tic and Foreign Dry Goode.
James M Kennedy 4. CO.. 114 Market v.
Importerti of German Gowdr, and Purchasers of all

Linda of Shipping Fora.
IViltiam Gime 4. Sons, GO South Front st., below

Chemmt.

Proprietors of the old established Line have
thoroughly recruited and renewed their stock,

and arc well prepared to forward Produce and Mer-
chandise on the opening of navigation.

The hog experience of the Proprietors in the car-

rying business, with their watchful attention to the in-
terests of customers, induces them to hop& that the
patronage heretofore extended to "Bingham's Line"
will be continued and increased.

Deeming the usual self-glorifying style of advertis-
ing ton absurd for imitation, and believing that with
former customers we need no self-commendation, we

would merely invite such as have nut, heretofore
patronised our Line, to give us a trial.

Our rates of freight shall at all times he as low an

the lowest that are charged by otherresponsible Lines.
Produce and Merchandise will be received and for-

warded without any charge for adsertising,. Storage
or Commission. Bilk of lading promptly forwarded,
and every direction carefully attended to.

App!? to, or addre,, 1e M. BINGHAM,
Canal llasin. cor Liberty and Wayne A1.., Pittalr'g.

BINGHAM, DOCK, and STRATTON,
No. '276 Market street, Philadelphia.

JAMES WILSON, Agent.

No. 122 North Howard street, Baltimore
WILLIAM TYSON. Agent.
Nu. 10, West street, New York.

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LI

1845.
FOR TRANSPORTATION OF GOODS

Importers and Nlanutarttircrs of Fancy Furs and Fur
Caps, and Purchasersuf till kinds of:ThippingFurs.

Solis Brothers, 86 Arch st., bet wren 2d and 3d Attl.

Alnuufacturors and Deulers in Iteady-Nladu Clothing,

MMI="IE;=

of every grade.
Michael -Tracy. 292 Market st

.Manufacturera of Shirts, Collar•, and 1.305M711,

John Hodges, Sign of the mammoth Shirt Collar, 110
North Second st.

Importers and Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Hard-
wive and Cutlery.

Dilworth 4, Branson, 59 Market st.

Welded Wrought Iron Tubes for Locomotive, Mutine,
and other Boiler flues, and all Steam purposes.

Morris Tanker 4• Morris, l'aeral iron Works, Ware.
house, S. E. cor. Third and Walnut sts.

Agency for the Saleof Southworth ManufacturingCorn

pany's Superior Writing Papers.
N. S. Lawrence, Agent, Nu. 3 Minorst.

Importers of Jewelry, ‘Vate.hes, boo Cutlery, Brit
tannin, Plated end Silver Wares.

Dickson 4. Co.. S. E. corner Market and Third Ns•

Joha C. Farr, 112 Cbe.nut st.

J. 4- W. L. Ward, 106 Chesnut at., opposite Sander
son's Franklin Howe.

Manufacturers of Silver Ware, and Dealers in I'latrd

and Po itinnnia Wares. for inivaelmiti use.

R, W. Wilson, S. W. corner Fifth and Cherry
• •

Martlf,tcturrr. nf iiriitannia,l3l.,4; Tin, and Pewtet
Ware. Also, dealers in Plated Shams, Cutlvry,

WITHOUT TRANSHIPPING.
/14111 S old and long established Line has Mit. near-

ly„lL doubled their capacity and facilities fur (tar-

rying goods, are now preparing to receive produce
and merchandise to any amount for shipment East et

AVest.
The boats of this Line being all four section Porta

ble Boats, are transferred from Canal to Railroad, thus
saving all transhipment or separation of good.; asthr
goods are never removed till their arrival at Philadel
phia or Pittsburgh.

This Line being the Pioneer in this modeofca-ryinsi'

after a successful operation of eight years, are enabled
with confidence to refer to all

W
merehants whho have

heretofore patronised them.Western Mercants ate

respectfully requested to give this Line a trial, a. eve

y exertion trill be used to render sati.facrion, ;1/41”
chantlise and Produce always carried at as low price,
nit as fair terms. and in as short time, as by any other
Line. Produce consigned to our house at Philadel

phis will be sold on liberal terms.
Goods consigned to either our house at Pittsburgh or

Philadelphia, forwarded promptly, and all requisite
-
charges paid,

JOHN McFADENstreet,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

J XS. M. DAVIS, & Co., 243 and 251,
mr 25. Marketst., Philadelphia.

FARE REDUCED TO 8 DOLLARS
Good Intent Fast Nail for

1, Boardman 4. Co., 104 N. Third at., below
ace

Manufacturer of Silver and Bass Stair Rods and Cor-
nice Voles.

Edward Jones. Cor. of George and Swarm irk sta.,

6,1 ween Walnut and Chesnut, Weal of Sixth.

Importer of Toys, Fang and Staple Goods, Beads
Brushes and Perfumery.

A. F. OU Alm:roar, 1G S. 4th at., between Market

and Chestnut.
Importers ofToys, Fancy and Staple Goods, Perfume-

ries, musical Instruments, Glus, Earthenware, Chi-

PYHLADELiPiII IJA,
or srLynnin TROT BUILT Cl/ACIIFS,

AND RAIL ROAD CARS

naware, &C•
C. Ahscrifr/d/ 4- CO.. No 16 N. 4th at. bet. Market

rand Arch, (up stairs.)
Importers of Paris and London Fancy articles,

Brushes, Perfumery. Combs, Soaps, Stationery

sod articles for Druggists Sales.
R. 4 G. A. Wright, No 23 South Fourth at.

Imposer and Manufacturer of Pit lumen; Cosmetics,

Fancy Soaps. and Dealer in Fancy fi:roda
Airs (loath 46 S. Third ►t.

China Q teensivarI. and Glass.
Ed. cirri Snowdon, 34 N. Third at, opposite the City

Hotel
Dentkvt, and Mzinufaeturer. of Incoritiptible Teel11:

Plato, Pivot, Molar and Grm teeth; Gold and Tii
Foil; Gold. Platina; hod Siker plate and Wire, Sr

Wi.'kenson ArmsitonE, 88 Arch stn et, ab. +lilt S

aide.
Gold, Silver and Steel Spectacles,Niatltematicalinttru

meats, Canes, Microscopes and Sp) Glaatt
e!.

M'Collister Co, 43 Chestnut street.
Nianufactuicis of While lead and raiser Paints, and

of Chemicals.&c. and Dealers inDrugs, Medicines.
Dye Siuti•, Oils &c'

Wetherell 4. Broltter, 6.5 N. Front st.

Importers and Dealers in Dings, Dye Stuffs,

Chemicals, Plato Wass &c. and agents far Pure

White Lead nnri Jersey Wireinw Glass.
Camphrll and French, N. W. car. 10th ansi Ma, et

ftleftS

LCRVC Pittsburgh Daily at 1 o'clock P

WINNING TIIROUGEI IN 48 NOUNS
Ascending the hills ‘s ith

SIX HORSES AND POSTILION.

to patters. am! Dealers in Drug Menlicineo, Dye
Stufl•, Paints. OR.

Hark(ll, Merrick (4.1:o, 45 Nenth Front at.

Dr. D. Jayne, BS. 31 st near Market.
Curouthing Druggist •nd Clierni,t and

rroprietor uf Ituwatat's Itnpro‘eti Tunic MIR
-,”

• ::.7;;;; • -`---‘—••
- rib.% :Pi, • -

Aka

From Chomberaburgby Rail lioaJto Philadelphia.
In splendid newly built Eight Wheel Cars. there
cunnecting with Molt Cars for New-Yolk; also at

Chsmbersburg with Mail Lines direct fur Baltimore
and Washington City.
[Only Office for the above Line, next dom to the

Exchange Hotel, St CluirStreet.
jnne 12-d3m W. R. MOORHEAD.

FARE REDUCED.
0 I' POSITON

Good Intent Fast Line for Philadelphia
Of SP LEN DID TROT BUILT COACHES

Lute." Cc.
DrJoh,. i Rawand. Glad. Univ. Offi,e and Ding

~.~-*y:~~°;.'

Stote,23 N. Second at

Mani:rectum of Umbrellas, Parasols and Parasolettes
and Sun shades;

William A Drown, 66 Market st•

.s(erper 4. Fenner, 126 Market at , south side, one

door below 4th st.

Fire and Tilt Prof Chests. Refrigerators, Water

C~olera, Filters, Letter coping Preascs,
Oliver Evans, 13 Chestnut st,

Venetian Blind Manufacturer.
B. J. WS.llionrs, 12 N. 6th., a few doors ab. Market.

Manufactures and Dealers in Matresses, Bedding and

Fathers
Finley Co. S• E. corrwr2il and Walnut sts.

IIa, 11, t Knight, 143 S. Vat., 3 doors ab. Spruce.
Daudet in Coleman's .Eulian Piano Fortes,

Perin;, 198, Chestnnt street, S E ern. of Bth.

Manufacturers of Common and Fancy Soaps,
Mould and lipped Candles, &c.

Elijah and Gil lea Dallel, 36 Market street.

Importer ofFrench Artificial Flowers, Feathers. otruw,

Braid, and Fancy Bonnets, &c and Bonnet Fro rws

Tips, and Crowns.
R Ba r ton, 50 Chestnut st.

Manufacturers ofSeives, Riddles, Screens and Wire

work in general.
Needles.4• Watson,sl N. Front at. below Arch.

Hides, Oil and Leather.
William Musser cf C 0.263 Marketsr.

Importer of Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs, Prunes,
Currants. Almonds, and other foreign nuts,

Daniel P. Baster, 27 South Wharves.

Manufacturer of Fire Engines of all descriptirms.war-
ranted in all reaper's.

Joel, Gs. 13 Drinker's Alley.
Marble and Mahogany Dealers,
John Eckstein 4!Co, Union Mills, Ridge Road

Warehouse, 64 Dock at.

slanufecturers of Combs, Looking Glasses and Brash-
es, and Importer of French and German Fancy
Goods.

Thomas Burch Jr, 183 Market at.

Mnnolacturer and Wholesale Dealer in all kinds of

Brooms, Bruahea. Buckets, Cedar Ware, Blocks,

Baskets, Mats, Blacking, .Eastern made Wooden

Were Ste.
Manly Roue, 63 N. 3d at one door above Arch, east

side.

Limited to Seven Passengers

Leave Pittsburgh daily at 1, P. N 1
RUNNING THROUGH IN 48 HOURS,

Ascending the mountain with
SIX HORSES AND POSTILLIO

ONLY ONE NIGHT OUT TO CHARIDLII3BUGH,

,-••.

Thence by RAIL ROAD to Philadelphia, connec
ting xiih Mail Cars fur New York; also at Chambers
borg with Mail lined direct from Baltimore and Wash
inton City.

17POfficeopposite the Enchange Hotel.
ma 3-1 y A. HENDERSON, Agent.

Cancer, Scrofula, Sic

AMPLF. experience has proved that no combina-
tion of medicine has ever been so effectual in

removing the above diseases, as JAYNE'S ALT ER-
N TIVE,or Life Preservative. It has effected cures
that have been truly astonishing, not only of Cancer
and other diseases of that class, but has removed the
most siubborn diseases of the Skin, Swelling, Liver
Complaint, Dyspepsia, &c., &c.

This medicine enters into the circulation and math-
eaten diseases wherever located. It purities the blood
and other fluids of the body, removes obstruction in
the pores of the skin, and reduces enlargements of the
glands or bones. It increases the appetite, removes
headache and drowsiness, invigorates the whole /Vi-

ten', and imparts animation to the diseased and debil
Rated constitution. There is nothing superior to it in
the whole malefic' medics. It is perfectly safe and
extremely pleasant, and has nothing of the disgusting
nausea accompanying the idea of swallowing medi-

tine.Prepared and sold at No 20 South Third &rect.,
Philadelphia, Film $1 a bottle.

Per sale in Pittsburgh at the Agency Office, Third
street, a few doors east of the Post Office, adjoining

the old banking house of the 'Bank of Pittsburgh.'
Elg'All Dr. Jayne's Family Medicines Inc sale at

the shore place.
JADECS COCHRAN,

Cheap Publication and Periodical Establishment.
G. B. Zciber 4- Co, 3 Ledger Building,3d st, below

Chestnut.

CornerofLiberty and Fartoryrtreets,Fifth Ward,
Pittsburgh,

IT A NDFACTURER of Magiesia Fire Proof
Chests, Iron Doors. Grates and Railings: Iron

Doors for Bank Vaults, Canal and Rail Road-Irons

tozether with every description of Smith work.
'ltErr.rt To—NT Allen, James May, William Holmes,

Samuel Church, Lewis Hutchinson, Lorenz, Sterling

& Co., John Irwin&Son, Atwood & Jones, A Beelen.

A BEELEN, F.sq., Commission Merchant:corner
of Front and Ferry streets, and Mr. G. BEALE, Jr.,

No 74, \ Vood .treet, are Agents for Pittsburgh; and

Messrs. BRYAN and MILTENBERG ER: St Louie,

Mn., to either of whom orders may be addressed.
Pittsburgh, March 8, 1315. dly

Boots end Shoee.
Rcbert Palmer, 182 S ..Inl st three doou bel Union,

west side. -

Monufacturcrs and Dealers in •11 kinds of Scales,

We,ghts, and Weighing-Machines. Also Burden's
Patent Horse-Shoes.

Gray .li. Brother, 34 Walnut st. below Second.
sepl2-d/w -

Removal by Fire

Tl 3 GRAHAM ,Boot rnaker, formerly of Smith
field st, has removed to Fourth st, nextdoor to

Mr Knox's Confectionary,wheiehe will be happy to

receive the calls of his friends, and especially those

whoare indebted to the establishirent. au 16.

Notice.

PERSONS having claims against me, will please
send them, duringoy absence, in my attorney,

Ernest Heidelberg El., who is authorised toadjust
them according to my instructions.oj)-16. . HOFFMAN.
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REMOVED
TO No. 124 WOOD STREET, ABOVE FIFTH

HATHAWAY'S
Patent not Air Cooking Stoves.

THE subscriberhaving entered into the stovebusi.
'less in Pittsburgh, respectfully informsthe pub

lic that he intends carrying it on in its various branches
at the warehouse No. 124 WOOD STREET, above
Firth s treet, where lie will be prepared to supply
purchasers with any articles in his line. In addition
to other ,Stoves which he will have on hand, he has
obtained the right to manufacture and sell Hathaway's
Patent Hot Air Cooling Stoves. This stove is pro-
nounced superior to any ether now in use in the United
States; it is more durable in its construction, and bet-

I teradapted to the use of baking,roasting and cooking,
as it is heated very regularly by confining the air in
the stove; and it is a great saving of fuel as well as

Labor. I will keep on lined a sufficientnumber to sup-
pl all demands if possible; I have five ditferent
and will sell them on reasonable terms, according to

sixes. I have now in use upwards of fifty in and about
this city; all pot in use within six months. Being a-

ware that the People of Western Pennsylvania have
been impossed uponby the introduction of new and high-
ly recommended Stoves which were badly constructed,
and hush g soonfailecl and become useless. I will grant

to persons wishing to procure the Hot Ait Stove, the
privilege ofusing it a sufficient length of time to prove
its superior quality before I ask them to purchase.
Persons notifying me from a distance by letter, can

hare stores put lip ut any time, as I have wagons to
carry them out; I therefore invite Farmers and all per-
sons to come and judgefor iliemselves ,; also to try them
and prove that it is to your advantage to have one.

All ordera will be promptly attended toby the suhscri•
her. ROBERT DONAVAN.

RECONINIENDATIONS
Miller's AbinSli,o7l FlOns,,,Strl .19, 1341

Mi. R. Do% A 4N—Sir: I Iluve in use one of Hath
awav's I lot Air Cooking Stoves, which I got from you

last -Spring. It ntrolbs me much pleasure to recom.

mood it fir its excellence. So fat 9. Try knowledge

ex tend., I have nn hesitation in saying it it the best
stove now in use. I need not particularize its merits,

hut would adyise all dist-m.4A to reisets an article of
rho kind, to adopt the hest method of satisfying them
.elver, that is, to try it; and I doubt not they will lie
satisfied. D. H. MILLER.

Washinglnn Ternprranre Ilonsr,
P itt sblirrh, Sept. 19,1844.

Mr. R. Dos Avw,—Sir.-1 have had in ipte for five
rtionths, one of Hattinway'ti Ii ut Air Cookinc Stoves,

and 1 have no hesitation in inyinty, it is the best stove

now in use, The various kind; ofrooliing it is calcu-
lated t‘. fit) It the .Irrie time, and the small quantity

of fuel ie.luired, mikes it an object worthy the at ten

tion ofall whodesire a goo.l stove.
THOMAS VARNER.

r -er i" I embrace this opportority to recommend the
Hot Air Conking, Stoves; I have used the one yno put

up fur me coostantl nil summer, and I must say it is
a grand article. I latlit ve it is superior to tiny other
stove now in use in this rity. The oven bakes well.
and is large enough to lt,il,efour larre haven of broad
tit one time; it olio rook • very •peedily, and itroquit
very little coal, Ithinit them worthy theattention ofall
whn wish a good stove: to such I would soy, try them
and prove what they are

oct 11-d&wly MATI! EIV PATRICK

SPRING AND SUMMER
1.142 ':U4LIM 'l3 70,

THREE BIG DOOR►'
No. 151, LIBERTY STREET

PITTSBURGH.
The proprietor of 'his highly restored Estnlili-b•

inept, announces to the public I lalt ht• mirk of

SPRING .4ml) SUMMER
READY MADE CLOTHING,

Is now prepared rot the in.pertion of his friends end
costume's. and he eon confidently nssert that a mute

SPLENDID ASSORTMENT
or article• h, never been ofiereil in env

part of the Union. then that to which he now im

sites the Srl entlen Of the public.
BIS GOODS,

Were nll %elected hs ith great r tre in the

EaAtel II Mallon, . niA he i. able to no.ule

that ull articles rc it at his cAtabiishalen: are rende
Icon) thr.

VERY BEST M %TEMA!,

Anti not from Audion Goods, T 4 19 t h cu•(' nt man '
!do!. .1,11,

II i • pnmhn sin w-emmingle in, morn ntivisi inge-

nue terms than could Ir rtlfctv ,l liv any other house in
the co). and It ran

•

SEI.I, CIIEAPt:R
Than nny of in. Cn ntietiturs. 7111% is 11, idly lost,

as nill be aAlaiitted b) ail who Nill call at his store

and ascertain tire

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES,

Of nll the nitirle4 he offer. f or ,:drr.
Hi, 41(0% tf too rxtemive tote enumerated in on

ncl‘ertiserueut, but hew ill meld) a!ritc that eery err

FASHIONABLE PRESS,
Can be Mei at his store at prices NOF EXCEE D
ING what would he charged at some other plaw 1

the material'.
His large assortment of

DRESS COATS,
Is made in the moat modern and approved style, and

the wodtmanabip cannot bo ext,elled.

Pants of every Description,
SATIN AND FANCY VESTS.

Ile has a nails: and nr.Aurtrui. u+•ortment

VESTINGS
To which he would call the attention cf the public a 5

he believe. , them tobe more
BEAUTIFUL, AND CLUIAPER

Make Clothes to Order,
At the shortest notice, and inn style that

RETIRPANCES
Wm. Bell& Co.,
Jvhn D. Davis, '
F. Lorenze,
J. Painter & Co.,
Joseph Woodwall, I
James May,
Alex.Bronson&Co. PhiladelphiaJohn HBrown&Co.

rituhutg re

James M'Candless. Cincinnat i, ,
J. R. M'Donalrl. St. Louis, Mn.

%V. H. Pope, Esq., Pres't Bank Ky. Louisville.

. -, -

Then anythioz, of the kind that hay been offered here-

TREED it OTHER COATS
FOR SUMMER WEAR,

In Srett cnrirty and made ineNeryrtple,

FASHIONABLE SHIRTS,
LATEST STS' LE OF STOCKS,

Suspenders of every description.
HANDKERCHIEFS.

and every other article necessary for a FASIIIO\A•
BL E

He has a very large nod excellent assoitment of

1111733STANTIAL CLOTHING.
Which will be pold lua er than it can be purchased at

any other place in the MI y—to which he would invite
the event ion of working men and inhere a ho wish ser-

viceable clothing for every day's wear.
Having in his employ come of the

BEST CUTTERS AND WORKMEN
That the Country can produce, a nd being provided
with a stock of Goods, which for excellence and var-

iety CANNOT BE EQUALLED, he is prepared
--TO--

CANNOT DE SURPASSED
Do not Pass the Three Die Doors.

It iv not considered any
TROUBLE TO SHOWCLOTNING

And the proprietor Nein confident that after an ex-
amination cf his stock, all who desire to purchase will
find, it their interest to deal at likestabliohment.

JOHN McCLOSKEY,
.1 tuna: /110 IDooRS,

151 Liberty at.

ALLEN KRANI ER Exchange Broker, next
door to the Exchange Bank, between Wood

and Markel streets, Pittsburgh, Pa. Gold, Silver,
and Solvent Bank notes, bought and sold. Sight
cheeks on the Eastern cities, fur solo. Drafts, notes

and bills,collected.

Gardeners Look Out
GARDEN LOTS FOR SALE. • I

NOW is your time. I will agree to cut up One

Hundred and Sixty Acres of splendid Land in..
to one, two, three, five, eight, ten or more Acres, or

whatever quantity will suit the purchaser, within two

miles of the city of Pittsburgh, and adjoining the

Farmers and Mechanics Turnpike Road or extension
of Fourth street and just in the rear of the third

Church Colony. A good part of this land overlooks
the Monongahela river and has a Southern ex posure—-
the moat suitable and desirable fur early Vegetables—-
or such as would wish to supply the city with mill.

and cream.
All such as tire desirous of obtaining a small spot of

their own can now he accommodated oti favorable
terms. Enquire of the stibrwriber at his dwelling on

Libel ty fronting Ferry streets.
GEO. MI I.TENI3ERGER.

P. 5, p ersons desiring a few acres of ground nen,

'he city oud overlooking the Monongahela rivet where
real can be had at tho moil reduced price for manu-
facturing on other pun ruses, are invited tocull laid ex-

amine this location. G. NI.
Pitt.hin ch. june 24-Mtn 3m.

VENITI AN BLINDS.
A. WESTERVELT,

11E0:4111ml well known Ve-
litinn ISlind Aliiker, former
y of Second and Fourth sts.,
tkes this method to inform
lis mnev friends of the fact
at his Factor.) is now in fall

iiiwirdtion an St Clair Ft.,nr,lr

•ho eld Allegheny Bridge,
.vhero a constant sepply 14

of vnri.ms colorsand
IIVIIi111.•, is ri,n•ollily kept
in hand and at all prices,
MITI tocut)'-rents uh ur suit

N• l 3 1l tegnired, Blinds will be put np Nn. rhos in
case of rilal in by fire, or niliev.vi‘e, they 111/1.1, be re,

moved Nllticut the °id of a screw-Jib. , :111,1 Nllll
the same li.. ihtr ,t,at fly nthrr piece of e eau

be rerno, d. nfoil without any rxtnt rXperl4e.

ROOK AND J01;

PRINTING OFFICE,
N. W. CORSVII OF WOoD t VITTH ITV

The proprietor: of the Mous Ise; and
C I'llY A‘l) MA NI:FACTI REtt r••. p -etful lc Inform their
Hotel, and the patron- of thtt, purer-. that they lett% e

R large and ceeli citot.en a-ol 111,11 l of
;10 U 'l`-11.7 IF"'MEC', s

Nee. te.at to a Joh Printtet:(Mkt, end that they ate

prepared to execute

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,
8001,,,
r /I TT pil‘ •t

II ll it 111.

OF EvERY DEsciurnuN•
Bin, I.lohog, I Ciiculnrs,
Rill I Card.,
II libels, Hat 'fir—

alt htnos of illautts,
Stage, Stra at and Canal Mug ELIIs, ri th op-

prcpriatc tub.
on t,%t noti4 c and wu.t r.,15411,0,11.

\Vere.rer t 1 iilc n.k the pntri.nrkge ~f ourfriends and
the public in cen,riti in tip, branch

BILLER. S \ 111GLEIt.
.I.tly

To Printers

VVEliftrert.rci‘l'a.nl.l will herrufler keep rilo

•muntly inn of ['rioting InL,

in largo nil keg.. twl.ich me will lie able to sin

ckrap..-11,on •01.1 in thi.eity.
Orden flion the C.,Untry aer.,,,miwite4l be tho cu.}

',ill ALL CAAIIM i:1 i••• t„.

SARGENT & BIGLER,
Jyo(i_rf Uihr. oral. and Alaniiiikitiorr.

Thompson's Carminative,
ror the elty r ('io ri Morto's, s:llmatcr

Camp'u ant. nprhtcry, Art:l,

TIFIC NI of nerd the
C 3:11(1111ill. I. tti flt'll,l2 in 11,0. 11114 (11•1. the

nn~tlitlt doru.n.ntaV hi , p1.., 1111 the
00.13(.6( lit Ci'y R, rc n•m-e, en.

nEA) TILE FOLLOWING:
k, T., :3. IS 15.

Sir:--\\Lau I .sus 1,,,,1“C I iltill1;11 1. 111.0, 111R twn
Wt...{,. 011 msway nitlimn the East. I II IIA
liil ttn- Sitt:t ., and putt-Itase.l t5, 01,,,;;!,.50f ri„,r„,,

carminative," tor m) Clo;1,,1...h, suer.'

Summer Cl.mplaint, mot a 4 I told yin boy that
to in.', I mould wrlto anti let you I..ntm

they min ,tlogi. I 11.IW I•1,1tUIV. ruts

them pe,fect;y, and ."14., D. (my true) says It's the
oier o.od nn 1 rca,tnmeuda cuy

one to Ute 11 !Lint (.10Mtuti.

1 temain, )'our, ‘ers. re.f..,t fully. J. IY. I).

WM. J.\ lVlioleaalr

' 11,n t car. of 1V041415: Libel to

N. It. A;1 m,lers athlrrs o.tl us aktNe, post pied.
Ao,711;

DR. A. J. THOMPSON'S
Anti-Dyspeptic, Tonic and Cathartic 1•1111,..

'bile they cleanse the vomach
they trAnte o about nieuti lig .1,

aim y. 11,0) likewise production Om ins ifortrting and
sliengthridnti, elfrctn of a moo opronv,l Tou•n: thuu
11,,11711, 111.1.i1pg n de.idertatnrnof • (loth min Ailernitte
and the bc't eVer known onic medicine, ohd-e turf-

f eon he tubed upon in all the-e ‘l,v•tiren

ling from the th,ry grment of the Alimentary Canal
ditectly. nr Itiltary Set:teflon; indirerilt; snch no Sick
Headache, I),p-rill, Ilemethoids err Piles. ( 'ln nnir

Sick Stomach, fltutburn, Vertigo. Deli:a-
-s-ea Appetite and Fnut Stomach, Stufrit from intent-

petate Eating nr Drinking, Sze.,
Warranted Purely Vegetable.

re PRICY. 25 CENTS l'Elt 13()X.,7jj
Prepared I) the proprietor,

A. J. 'IHOMPSON. M. D
And 4013 wholegnlr rind trill I by try A.,:ent,

!ACKII,7I nt hit l'utcnt Nlnan-Inn \Vnrulon2ie, cornor

W,ni rind I.lberty He., Pittsburgh
ouglti-t1

NEW GOODS
OPENING THIS DAY AT

NO. 46,

BARROWS & TURNER
Ail ust 6

Prospectus oftheNew Library of Law an
Equity,

F.S. TuB:sp.m
WATCD AND CLOCK MAKER,

FIFTH STREET,
BETWEEN MARKET AND 17:, lON STREET

(Entrance on Fifth street.)

&a 11:111cILP E3qU3

UDEP. the direction of FRANCIS 3. TROURAT,
Esq. of Philadelphia, lion ELLIA LFWIA, of

Lancaster, and WILSON M'CANDLF.”, EST of Pitts-
bure.h.

This work contains the best productions of dlor..,lish
law authors, without regard to priority of claim on

the pair. of any American publisher. Such books are

now notoriously too dear. The reason is, that 114 fast
as they appear they become monopolies in the hands
of booksellers in rho Atlantic cities. Under the plea
of right acquired by the addition of notes of Ameri-
can decisions, the latter claim nn undivided title to

those woks, and set a bodkin/normmprice on them.—
The publishers of the work now offered to the profes-
sion througout the Union, will not respect such titles,
but will re-print Oa standard British law hooks as
Gast as theycminate 110 M the London market. Should
new editions of the works of each writers as Sturkie,
the 01 4,...,1,Stephen and Archbold, appear, they shall
also be includ,d; and Digests of Ervin!, and Law de•
visions—works which have been studiously kept out of
the Law Library published at Philadelphia—shall
have a placoin the proposed new one, together with
every new valuable English treaties on Chancery or
CommonLaw.

17-tV'This work will be issued monthly in numbets
of MO pages, printed on find white paper and good
new long primer type, at seven dollars per annum,
payable half yearly. ISAAC G M'KINLEY,

J. M. LESCURE.
1-IARRISBUROTI, l'a., July 1,1845.—ju1y 22—if.

WHERE he will attend to all business in hihii line: Such as cleaning and neatly
repairing Watches and Jewelry, letter cutting
and mat king Silver-ware. 5:.c. Turret andother clocks
made and repaired. His friends and all those desiring

his services, will please give him a cull. ap 21 6111

LIGHT IS COME!
Ide* Sperm,Lard andPine Oil Lamp Store
rp HE subscribers having opened a store, No 8,
_L St Clair street, (west side) for the sale ofLampa

Oils, &c., respectfully invite the attention of the in-
habitants of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and the surround-
ing country generally, to their stock of Lamps. before
purchasing elsewhere. Our arrangements with the
manufneturs are such that we can safely say, we are

prepared to light in the most brilliant and economi-
cal manner, Steamboats, Hotels, Public Halls,

Churches, SiOred. Shops, Parlors, Bridges and
Streets, as well as the more "dark and benighted ci tr-

Hers, or any place where brilliancy, neatlle,ll,lnd strict
economy is desired. Among our means for lettbig our

"light shine," may be found the folks. lag Lamps for

burning Lard. Lard Oil and Sperm Oil. vie.:
Hanging Lamps and Chandaiers, (2 to 4 brunch)

For lighting Stores, Public Unita, Churches, Firrela

and steambonta.
Stand and Centre TableLamps, (various patterns

and prices,) for Parlors.
Reading and Wo:k Lamps.
Side and %Vail Lamps, Glass and Tin Eland Lamps

&c. &c.
Tim above are mostly B o ots's Patent Lamps. with

double shelled fountain, and otherwise on improve-

ment upon any lamp now ill Use, Valirh can be per-
ceived nt once by examination. Alse,glaAsTrimmingi
for Lumps, •tielt HA Giol,es,Clll,TllleyS,Wicks, Sc.

LAST, THOUGH NOT LEAST.

Dyritt's Patent I'ine Oil Lataps, such as Hanging,

lamps and Chandeliers, (2 to 6 branch.)

Stand and CentreTel le Lamps, (Glass Froms with

or without drops,) Street lamps for lighting sheets

and bridges.
As we cannot Toscribthe various patterns. we cor-

dially invite the public to examine illf•fTi. ‘l'e affirm
that in brilliancy, cloonliaess end seronorny, no light
now Muse will bear compariVill with these lamps and
Pine Oil. They are as safe to ti-et as sperm or Lard
Oil. AllllOllOl sumo are endeavoring to ideally this

article , with the old caropltine and spiringas, (I,y the
eil which{tieritlents have ocrurred.) at, ro.seit this

to be anothernad ilifferen article. 111(1that no aecidients
have OVC, lrrrfl during the extensive 'WC of this article
in Philadelphia for four yrars.

These Lamps trill produce as 11?1,4, light, with as

much neatness and more/era/Aisne-a. and '_'3 per cent.

less tUan any &Oar light nose to use, no! excepting
Gas.

If any me doubts statements we have,or may here
after make, we would say. ac have commenced our

hasiness in Pittsburgh, and knowing the merits of the
art ides we titter IP the public, %so are willing to bold
ourselves accountable at all times for our 51111eIrlenIA,

and are willing to put to test oar Lump—dullars and
I•eats.—testing economy—and the pubiis decided on

the nest cress and la intancy of the light.
'V, have many :emit:main:it floe) resietenta of Phila•

delphin and r Ise, here, but the following may Aullice
tot the r esent.

This is to restify that I have purchased NI. B.

Owitt a sufficient number ofhis Patent Pine Oil Lamps
to light the. Univel salist Church of Philadelphia, and
have nerd them in said Church PiPOUI. IWO years. I
Itsve found them to give perfect satisfaction. The
light prialiteed by them is the most brilliant that I
hire ever seen. They are so economical that the east

of the Lump" has been saved several over; the

ina tip of the Ciettell not costive half us much as

it did before we pica-are them.
Respectfully, JOHN DESSALET,

Seire[7lll' of the above trained Clutch
Philadelphia, July 3, 1;145.

The undersigned hosing uscil for two yearsDyii t's
P.itent Pine Oil Idamp4 in his Diet, the liidiver

recommend them as the most eronnmicol
nnit brillinnt light that con be produced by any arti

a" note in t,C Berire I continence,' 14.0ing nia

boo-, h the Pine Oil, I %Ili using the (its; but af-
ter a trial id the above I,amp•, I syas so moch plea-
-0,1 ss ith the light, and roidnired of their economv,

'bat I tin I t h e Oa . re MON ed and horn the Pine Oil in
W:11. CA ft LES,

Prop icier of Bolls er
No 203 Chesnut at.

.1uly 8, 1313

T CiTy..l.llv 12, 1R.15.
This mar rectify that %re, the untler%lgned, haring

isc‘l 6•r some mow ins, nyin l'uteni line Oil Lamps,
•en ufrh tine ("hest confidence remmmetnl !hem, as

nitnn.iinctin; the men }Ain-Ism and economical light we

inane ever wen, Tiicy arc inimlnne is iiv•ir ■truciun•.

inn,l 1-BAley taken care of. arvi we Irt-nneve them Its suG•
1,41nt as earn ire produced from any other Lamp, and

chcaprr tt.nn nay other kind ef" Oil.
JOHN 1.11%V011311. Dro4gist.

MERCER & ROBINS( fIN, Merchants.
JAS. COW LUNG, Clothing Store,

JOHN IiurEWELL, Clothing Stnre

Ant. nee .looloing the genuineness of the foreKning
eelrlfir3ll,, ail he.e lIIc kindness to cell at No. 8,
tAc..l I,i St Choi soreet, where they may examine

hurllginal. i4vrtio.r with many morn. much mote to

the point, but resert-txl for their proper Tiler,
S Fos': & (It). No. N. St (131 r

N. It. Lard (hi Lool freTh PineUtl fur-ale.

Holm and Lot for Sale

Damaged Cutlery

La' what makes our teeth so unusuallywhitl
Quoth Josh's dulciniutehim Cother night,
To make yourn look so, wait u grin,repli,al Josh,

bought you a bottle of Thorn's 'footh Wash,
'Tint he best now in use, so the gentlefolks say,
And since they have tried this, cast all others awn

ISnt to prove it the beet to make the teeth shine,
Look again, my dear Sul, at the lustre of tnine.

Then try this great tooth wash,
The Teaberry tooth wash,

And see if this tooth wash of Thorn's is nat fine.
'laving tried Dr."Them's Tea Berry Tooth Was

and become acquaintedwith theingredients of its com-

position, [cheerfully say, I considerit olio of the safest.,
an it is one of the most pleasant tooth washes now in

DAVID HUNT, Dentist.
Pittsburgh, S.pt. 15, 1842.
I take pleasure in stating, having made use of

"Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash," that it is one of the
bestdentrifices in use. Being in aliquidform it com-
bines neatness with convenience. While it cleanses
the enamel andremoves the tartar from the teeth, its
perfume yields a fragranceP.culiurly desirable.

J
peculiarly

TIBBETTS, M. D.

The undersigned have used "Thwn's Compound
Tea Berry Tooth Wash," and have found it to be an
extremely pleasant dentrifice, exercising a most salu-
tary influence over the Teeth and Gums; preserving
those indispensable members from premature decay,
preventing the accumulation of Tartar, and purifying
the Breath. Havingthorougbly tested its virtues, we

take pleasurein recommending it to thepublic, believ-
ing it be the best article of thekindnew in use.

M. ROBERTSON, JAMES P. BLACK.
R. 11. PEEBLES, CHAS. B. SCULLY.
C. DARRAGH, WM. ArCANDLESS.
J. M MOORHEAD, JAS. S. CRAFT.

L• RING WALT, 1.. S.JOHNS.
Prepred andsold by WILLIAM THORN, Apoth

scary and Chemist, No. 53 Marketstreet, 'Pittsburgh

and by all the principal Druggists, and at Tuttle's
MedicalAgency, Fourth st. sep

A THREE story brick building, with back
.0. build ings,on the corner of Grant and Sixth sts.

Inquito of the subscribers, prat this (awn.

P. CUNNIN:3IIANI.
I'. RATIGAN.

PERSONS naving Hardwaro or Cutlery In dam'
aged state, can barn it ground, polished and re

paired in a neat and substantial manner by the sub-
scriber. Any ordersleft with John W. Blair, No. 120
Wood street, will meet with prompt attention.

ap 26—t THOMAS MeCARTHY•

INDEMNITY AGAINST LOSS OR DAM•
AGE BY FIRE.

THE MUTUAL PRINCIPLE COMBINED
With the additional security of a Stock. C•PIT•L•

The Reliance Mutat Insurance Co.
of Phila.--Charter Perpetual.

DtRECTORS:
Georze W. Toland, John M. Atwood,
Thom C. Rocklin!, Lewis R. A4ht,urst,
\V m. R. Thompson, George N. Baker,
George M. Stroud, John J. Vanderkemp

George W. Carpenter.

WILL make insurance against Loss or Damage
by Fire, in Pittsburgh and vicinity, nn Houses, ,

Stores and other buildings, and on Furniture, Goods.
Wares end Merchandize, limited orperpetual, in town

or country, on the most favorable term-.
The Mutual Principle, combined witha Stock Capi-

tal, and the other provisions of the Charter of this
Company, hold out unusual inducements,both of profit
and safety, to those desirous of effecting insurance, to

which the Company ask the attention and examination
of those interested.

The Capital Stock of the Company is invested in
good and sufficient securities. After providing for
the losses accruing to theCompany, in the course of its
business, the stockholders ore entitled to receive out

of its income and profits an interest not exceeding six
pr.e cent. per annum on the Capital Stockactually paid
in—the 3,0000 t of which interest, it is expected, will
be suppliedbylaw's invested—and thereafter, all the
remaining profits are to accumulate and be held, in
like manner with the Capital Stock, for the better se-

curity of the assured. But certificates bearing inter-
est, payable annually, transfentble on the books of the
Company, and convertible at any lime into Capital
Stock , , ill be issued thereflir to the Stockholders and

instil ed members, in proportion to theamount of Stock
held, or premium paid by them respectively, agreeably
to 11. e pro% i.dons of the Charter.

Those effecting insurance with this company have,

besides the usual protection against loss, by the ordi-
nary method of insurance, the additional advantago of
a direct participation in the profits of the Company.
withoutany liability.

GEO. W. TOLAND, President.
13. M. IliNctliams, Secretary.

The ‘l:ll=criber, who is the duly anthori4ed Agent
or the above named Company, is pt epared to make in-
trance, at the Office of the Agency, No. 97, West
ide of Wood street, 2d door above Diamond alley,
nd will give ell further information desired.

THOS. .1. CAMPBELL.
Mashing'', May 30, 1843. ( jes-Iy.)

FIDE AND mann= INSURANCE.
HE undersi;tned, Agent at Pittsburgh fur the

1 Spring Garden Mutual Insurance Co., of Phil-
adelphia, would respectfully give notice that he con-

tinues to take FIRE RISKS on buildings, merchan-
dise, &c., and MARINE RISKS on hulls of cargoes
of vessel., at the customary rates.

Application for risks may be made to the undersign-
ed at the warehouse of Burbridge, Wilson & Co. on

Front street, or to Surol. Herron at the office of the
Fireman's Insurance Co., corner of Market and Fifth
streets.

June 4 JAS. W. BUELLRIDGE. AgPnt

INSURANCE AGAINST FIRE
The Citizen'ofsmutual Insurance Company

Pennsyl
No. 152., Wainift Strati, Philadelphia,

\ATI LL insure house+, stores and other building+;
also merchandise, furniture and property gen.

malty, iti Pitteburgh and the sutrounding country,

ugain+t loss or damage by lire, fur any pet iod of time.
Charter pet petual.N 0 marine, river nor inland transportation risksnre
alien by this Company. It makes ne dividends

among stockholders. After paying the necessary ex-

penses of the office, the whole accruing premium and
interest are appropriated exclusively to meet losses.

I It is thus enabled to insure on terms not surpassed by
any other Company. JAMES TODD, President.

DANti:t. B. POULTN LT, SeCrCtrily.
Atency at Pittsburgh, in Burke's building on 4th

street, at the office of Eyster & Buchanan.
JAS. W. BUCLIANAN.

Tho Oolumbia Insurance Company of
PhiladeIphia,

A roMCISATION or STOCA AND MUTUAL SECURITY

frIAKF.S Fire, Marine and Inland Transportation
risks, at the usual rates of other Offices in this

city: but these who are or become Stockholders. may
insure Fire Risks on the mutual system, which is to

pus half the pmrninm in cash, and in lieu of the other
half to give an obligation for five times the amount
paid in cash, liable to rat.euble contribution during the
term of the policy, in case it should be required.
:41neltholders have thus a chance to save one-halfof
the premium, and are besides entitled to a full share
of dividend. Charter perpetual.

The mutual risk lessens in proportion to the amount
of insurances. If ten men insure any given sum, each
one incurs o ri,k of 10 per cent.; but 500 men would
only incur the tisk of o us-fifth of one per cent.

The Company hos been in operation since 1340.
Capital subscribed, $lOO,OOO, on which 20 per cent.

have been paid in, which amount. with about 20 per
eent. more, is safely 'nested in mortgages and other
securities.

There is a considerable amount of bonds on hands.
to be resorted to in ease of losses, before any capital
subscribed can be used. This is the great security.
and this principle of mutual insurances has given great

ti,faction.
Norine and Inland Transportation Risks taken
usual terms, as by other °Wimp, and 10 per cent.

the premium returned if the risk end nithout loss.
C N. BUCK, President.

may 10 6m
J. FIRFLY, JR

.In•inh Ripka, Charles J. Da Pont,
Daniel Lammot, Francis G. Smith,
John A. Barclay, Benj. W. Richards,
Wm. M. Young, John Rosencrantz.
Fot further part icul ars apply to the subscribers, duly
:horized agent. , of the Company, at the agency, in
,kowell's Law Buildings,Grant street.

THOMAS BAKEWELL,
WILLIAM BAKEWELL._

RING & FINNEY,
Agcrilx at Pittebnrgh, for the Delarare Mutual

Safety Insurance Company of Phila.

FIRE RISKS upcn buildings and Merchandi4eof
esely description and MARINE RISKS upon

Hulls or cargoesofvessel, taken upon the most favor-
able terms.

I.l7.office in Philo [late Duquesne] Hall, immedi•
ately over the Post Office.

N. B. King & Finney invite the confidence and

patronage of their friends and the c.ommunity at large
to the Delaware M. S. lnsorance Company', as, an in.

stitution among the most flourishing in Philadelphia
—as having a large paid in capital, which by the

operation of iis charter is constantly increasing—as

yielding to each person insured his due share of the
profits of the Company, without involving him in any
responsibility whatever; beyond the premium actually
paid in by him, and therefore as possessing the Mutual
principle divested of every obnoxious feature, and.4fin
its moat attractive form. my9.

AmericanFire Insurance Company
Of PHILADF.LPIA,

CHARTER PERPETUAL—CAPITAL PAID IN
500,000.

Office. in Philadelphia, No. 72, Walnut a ;

Office of Agency in Pittsburgh, No2, Ferry st.

Wm. DAVIDSON, President, FRF.D. FRALEY, Sec'y.

THIS old and well established Company continues
to make Insurance on Buildings, Merchandise,

Furniture and property, not of an extra hazardous
character, against loss or damage by Fire. Pewees-

mg an ample paid up Capital in addition to its unde-

termined premiums, it offers one of thebest indem-

nitiea against loss by Fite.
Applications for Insurances in Pittsburgh and its

neighborhood v. ill be received and risks taken, cultic,

perpetually, or furlimitedperiods, on favorable terms

by GEO. COCHRAN, Agent.

I may 2, 1845.
Pittsburgh TackFactory.

TnE undersigned, having built machinery of the

.roost approved kind, will manufacture of the

best quality of Iron and in the neatest style,
TACKS, BRADS,
FINISH INGNAILS, SHOENAILS, &c. &c.

which they offer for sale low.
The attention of Western Merchants and others is

invited to their establishment.
WOODWARD, HERSEY & CO:

Fifth street, opposite the Exchange Bank.
jut), 1-Gm.

IecILIINNA'St AUCTION KART
NO 64 MARKET STREET

Between Third and Fourth Its., Simpson's Row,neat
the New Post:Office, Pittsburgh.

THE undersigned announces he has found a most
commodious Mercantile Hance, at the above lo-

cation, where he willbe hoppu to see his Itiends, and
all thole anxious to avail themselves of every descrip
Lion of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,

HARDWARE, FANCY ARTICLES,
and ull other varieties ~f the best conduct-

ted Auction Stores.

The undersigned will be supplied from the East ,.

ern cities with ¢ stools of
Foreign and Domestic Goods,

which country merchants will be induced to IWIChaL e

on ascertaining the prices.
Arrangements urc in progress by which advanm

will be made on consignments, and riser) . exettitct
made to advancethe interest of those ,ho confide bi
sine:+s to the eattddishment.

Prompt and speedy sales made and closed.
To friends at a distance, die undersigned ssould sal

dint although he is a member of -the Pitt.burgh
burnt family," yet his real, itnlustiy and busiticssbnb•
its are unim pared, and faithfully is ill they be devoted
to the intetests of those who employ him.

reSA LES OF REAL 'ESTATE is ill command
as heretofto n, the best exertions of the undersigned

Proretty disposed of by him, from time to limo hat
always bionght the highest r ices. and much exceede(

the calculatitnis of those who employed him.
-MeKENNA,

The Old Auctioneer.
N. B. !hiving posed the fiery ordeal Nilb thou

rand of neighbors, the old establishment, revived el
the new locution will in future be designated
"THE PHOENIX AUCTION MART,"

By P. WiciLenna,64 Markct St.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

I'. .7N1(4,
MIN ''tf

John D. Davis,

AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION mEncirl- - -

Cornerof Wood and &Mats., Pitt:bur gh,

IS ready tot eceive mercbandizeof every de,criptiN
onconsignment, for public or private sale, are

from long experience in the above business, flatter
himaelfthat he will be able to give entire aatisfactieg

'to all u, ho may favor him with theirpatronage.
Regular gales on MoNDAYsand Tituasne no, ofDr

Goo& and fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.
Of Groceries, Pittsburghmanufacturcd articics.nevi

and secondhand furniture,&c., at o'clock, P. M.
Salesevery evening,uteurlygas light. nog —y

IMPORTANT TO BANKERS!
NEWELL'S

Patent Parautopiie Permutation Bank
Lock,

To:Prevent nobbery.

THE oubscriber has accepted the agency, for the
ilium celebrated and ivell known Lock, which iv

W A IIItAFTVD to defy the most consummate skill of the
burglar, or even the inventor himself. This assurance
m lybe deemedextnavagent; but a critical examination
of he principles on which this Luck is coast] acted,
wilt satisfy any one having even a limited knowledge
of mechanism that it is well-founded—und the actual
inspection of the Lock for n few minutes will remove
ever, doubt that may arise in any mind.

the has numci ouss certificates, from Bank officers,

13ruccrs and (several in this city) who have u-eti the
above Lock, which he be happy to exhibit. and
give every explanation to those who maybe plea:-rd to.

call. JAS. COCHRAN,
Fire Proof Chest and Vault duct Manufacturer,

C-irner Liberty and Factory sty., sth War
*e2l tf. -

VERY LOW FOR CASH.

rilH F. subscriber offers for sale n
-1 large and 3plendid nasortment of

PIANO FORTES of different pattern3, wan anted to

be ofauperior woikmanship, and of thebest materials;
the tone net tobu exceeded by any in cher ountrc.

F. BLUME,
Corner of Penn and St.Clairstreets,

oppo.ite the Eschnnge.

Piano Fortes.
rrill E subscriber of for sale a large and splendid

assortment of Piano Fortes, from $2OO to tl5O
each. The &Nye instruments...lire of superior work-
manship. and made of the best material_; the tone is
nut to be excelledby any in this country.

F. BLUME,
Cornerof Penn and St Clair streets, opposite Ex

chan:e Hotel. op 7
For Coughs! Colds!! Consumptions!!!

THORN'S PULMONARY CANDY.

JVCV. THIS pleasant and certain cure for
, coughs and colds goes ahead of all tht

preparations now or ever offered to
thepublic. The use of it is so great that the proprie-
tor has some difficulty in keeping a supply for the
creasing demand. Medical agencies, groceries ,drug
gistA,coffeediouses, and even bars on steamboats keep
a supply on hand. It is culled far every where, and
will sell in any place. The reason is this: every ono.

who has a cough or cold by eating a few sticks find
themselves cured, as it were, by magic. Persons at
a distance, by remitting the money, post paid, to the:
subscriber, will be attended to. For sale by the stick,
6i cents; 5 sticks for 25 cts; and at wholesaleby NV M
THORN, Druggist, 53 Market st, where a general
assortment of Drugs and medicines may always be
found. nov 28

Improved Shutter Fasteners.

/YU/BLATT .HOTEL,
East corner of Ferry and Water strees,

CHRISTIANSCIIMERTZ

THE subscriber has invented and manufactures a

a superior SHUTTER FASTENER, made of
malleable iron, and superior to anything of the kind'
now in use in this city,and, he believes in the United
States. To be had at any of the Hardware atom in
the city. and at the manufactory, Smithfield at.. cor

oar of Diamond alley. J. VOGDES.
jan

PITTSBURGH. -

THt. above establishment hos been re-modeled.
re-fitted and re-painted, nod is now open foritte,

reception of the traveling community. Thosefavcr.:
ing the Proprietor with n call, will find that ne: pains
will be spared to conduce to their comfort and,conve-
nience whilst sojourning, with him; his tables will he
spread with the choicest viands and his bur fuinislied
with the finest liquors. The Proprietor has also madd
arrangements by which lie eon accommodate thdse
traveling with horses and vehicles.

N. B. Leech's Express Packet Office is locntea
in the above house.

Hoteland Boarding House.
FRANKLIN HOUSE.

BE sosbcriber respectfully informs his friendsT and the public, that he has opened n Hotel and
Boarding. Honse, corner ot Slern.itieet and Cherry

alley, where travellers and others mill be accommoda-
ted on the most reasonable terms. The house is

spacious, and has been fitted up at cousiderll4e ex-

pense, and every arrangement is made that will elf
sure the comfort and render .atibfacticn to boardWii,
and lodgers. A share ofpublic patronage is respect-

fully solicited
2:2-tf

Day Boarding,

The subscriber being well provided with every con-
venience to accommodate any number of guests at his

Hotel in the Diamond, would respectfully inform those
who reside in the country, but dobusiness in theeity,

that his table is prepared every dayfor the reception of
transient boarders, either by the day or single meabi
and from his long experience in the business, the style •
of his table and unremitting exertions to please alb
who may favor him with their patronage. he feels con-.

fident of being able to give entire satisfaction. A.
number of the most respectable merchants in the city

have boarded at his house for years, to whom he can.
rarer forthe character of his accommodations.

m 26. DANIEL FICKEISON•
Cutlery, Surgical Instruments and Edge,

Tools.

Tom' NV: BLAIR, having made an arrangement,.

with Thomas M'Carthy, Cutler, he is now pp-
pared to furnish nil articles used by Dentists, Sur—-

geuns,Saddlers,T inners, Tailors, and Shoe makers, as
the shortest notice on the most r easonable terms.

Any orders left with John W. Blair, No NO Verona
street, will have immediate attention. up 12-if

GEORGE OOCEREIII,

OFFERS for sale at reduced cash prices -Axes;
Hoes, Mattocks,Manure and Hay Forks, Spades

and Shovels, Coal and Grain Shovels, Sickles and
Scythes, NVindow Glass, Spinning Wheel Irons, sod
variasts other articles of Pittsburgh and American
Manufacture, which be is constantly rec„aiVirtg, from
the Manufactories.

Also, Cotton Yarn and Checks, Cassinetts and
Broad Cloths. jag 9.


